
October 24, 2022 

Holiday Card Contest 
Calling all Artists!!  Dr. Lutz is asking for you to participate in designing and producing 
the front cover of a nondenominational District Holiday Card for the 2022 Holiday 
Season. It works best if you use the front of an 8 1/2 x 11 regular sheet of white paper.  
 

The winning entries will be mailed to community members across the Baldwin-
Whitehall School District and winners will be recognized at the December 7th School 
Board Meeting. Please submit your entries to Mrs. Flannery or Miss Giovenco, in 
room 236, no later than Friday, November 11th.  

Red Ribbon Week Theme Days! 
Red Ribbon Week is the nation's oldest and largest drug prevention awareness campaign that is celebrated 
during the week of October 24th-31st. Red Ribbon Week is dedicated to Federal Drug Enforcement agent 
Enrique Camarena, who was killed by drug traffickers in Mexico in 1985. In response to his death, angered 
parents across the country began wearing Red Ribbons to symbolize their commitment to the creation of a 
drug-free America. In October of 1988, Congress officially proclaimed the first Red Ribbon Week. The 
Ribbon has now become a symbol for the drug-free movement.  
 

Student Council wants you to show your support for the annual 
campaign on alcohol, tobacco, and other drug and violence 
awareness by dressing up for the daily theme days!  

• Monday 10/24 - Hawaiian Theme - Lei off drugs  
• Tuesday 10/25 - Wear a hat - Put a cap on drugs  
• Wednesday 10/26 - Wear neon - Too bright for drugs  
• Thursday 10/27 - Who is your superhero? Dress up as 

your favorite hero - Superheroes don't do drugs  
• Friday 10/28 - Team Day: Wear a sports jersey, purple 

& white - Team up against drugs  
• Monday 10/31 - Halloween - Grade Level Themes  

Baldwin Whitehall Night at the Theater:  Baldwin alumnus, Nick 

Cortazzo is starring as Link Larkin in the touring company of Hairspray. We are 
planning a Baldwin night in support of Nick and his accomplishments. There 
are a limited number of tickets reserved for the Friday, January 6th 
performance. Seats are in the 2nd tier of the Benedum Center and are $33 a 
piece. Tickets will be sold on a first come, first served basis. Please complete 
the ticket form attached and return to Mrs. Hawk if interested.   
Click to Download Flier 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OGIUtZVkOy7JRbjWyM9ANE8V4EqmCpVO


Middle School Halloween Dance for 6th, 7th, &  8th Grade:    The 6th, 7th 

& 8th Grade students had a great time at the Middle School Halloween Dance on 
Friday, October 21st. Students celebrated Halloween by coming dressed in a variety 
of frightening and funny costumes. Students enjoyed both dancing in the stadium 
concourse and the multiple activities out in the field, getting and airbrush tattoos and 
a special treat.  A special thanks to Ms. Carlson , Ms. Fisher, Middle School STUCO, 
parent and National Honors Society Volunteers. Thank to all their efforts, the evening 
was a wonderful success.  

Autumn Bowl Cheerleaders  
The Autumn Bowl/Powderpuff Cheerleader Squad will 
begin practice tomorrow after school from 3:30-4:45. 
Please see the schedule below for the other practice 
dates and times. After bus dismissal report to the 
Overlook behind the gym.  

Hispanic Heritage Month Hispanic Heritage Month was celebrated from September 15th through 

October 15th. The 7th grade FLEX Spanish classes researched famous Spanish speaking people and then 
created infographic posters to honor each person. The 8th grade Spanish I classes colored Spanish 
collaborative posters that featured these famous Spanish speakers. The 8th grade Spanish I classes also chose 
a country to research and shared their findings with their classmates during passport days. The students 
learned about the country's economy, population, size, location, weather, holidays, sports, famous people, 
interesting facts and places to visit. Each group also shared a cultural experience from their country that 
ranged from dancing, singing, crafts, artwork, and foods.  





Youth Band Night:   
Youth Band Night took place on Friday October 14 
at the Baldwin High School football game! 
Members of the 6th, 7th, and 8th grade band, 
chorus, and orchestra joined the Baldwin 
Highlander Marching Band on the field for a pre-
game performance of "Scotland the Brave" and 
the Baldwin High School "Alma Mater". They also 
played pep-tunes in the stands for the first half of 

the game, cheered on the marching band during their half-time performance, then topped off the evening 
with a pizza party in the band room. Students had the opportunity to see what it's like to be a part of the 
marching band by playing their instruments, trying out the different drums of the drum line, and some tried 
out the color guard flags. Approximately 80 students volunteered to partake in the event. We look forward to 
holding this event again next fall! Well played music students!  

Officer Rob Smith Teaches D.A.R.E.  
Officer Rob Smith continues with D.A.R.E lessons in Ms. O'Brien's classes. 
Lessons this week focus on avoid scenarios, personal and peer norms as 
well as personal decision making. He will wrap up with Ms. O'Brien's classes 
on Monday and begin lessons in Mr. Geyer's class on Wednesday.  

Pink Out Help:    The 8th Grade Class would like to extend a huge Thank You to Emily Rice for her 

extremely hard work during the BMS Pink Out. She volunteered her time and worked in the nonstop 
concession stand for the 7th and 8th grade football games. Emily had excellent customer service and was a 
help to the adults working. We would not have been able to serve all the customers if it was not for Emily's 
tireless effort.  



Girls Soccer Finishes Strong: 
The Baldwin Girls Middle School Soccer Team concluded 
their season with a pair of wins, first with a 2-0 win against 
Ringgold in the frozen tundra of Baldwin Stadium, and then 
concluding with a 1-0 victory against Bethel Park. It was a 
near sellout crowd Wednesday evening at Baldwin Stadium 
as many endured the cold, rain, and wind to come out and 
support the girls in their first ever home stadium match up 
against Ringgold. Maddie Hamilton and Erika Priano both 
scored for Baldwin. Goalkeeper Evelyn Johnson recorded 
her 7th shutout of the season. Baldwin's defense and 

midfielders also gave Ringgold fits with near flawless ball movement. The girls did an excellent job not only 
playing and winning, but putting on a fantastic display of soccer on the big stage for all to see!  
 
Bethel Park came into each teams' final game of the 
season looking to avenge the loss that Baldwin gave 
them earlier in the season. They threw everything 
they had at Baldwin, but it wasn't enough. Johnson 
(8 shutouts) and a strong defensive unit anchored by 
Morgan Leaf and Angelina Grande would not be 
broken which frustrated Bethel to the point where 
they took a penalty in their own box, giving Baldwin 
a penalty kick. Lily Crane blasted is by the Bethel 

Park goalkeeper giving Baldwin the lead. The girls preserved the lead all the way to 
the end of the game to finish out their season with yet a another win. The team 
concluded their season with a final record of 10-3-2. Baldwin Middle School and 
the rest of the district congratulates the girls for all of their hard work and 
accomplishments this season. On the girls' roster are Angelina Grande, Caitlyn 
Campbell, Caylee Page, Drishya Kharel, Erika Priano, Evelyn Johnson, Gianna 
Harkins, Laila Ruvolo, Lily Crane, Lucy Smodic, Maddie Hamilton, Melanie Wolf, 
Mia Schwarzmiller, Morgan Leaf, Olivia Kozak, Reezala Dhital, and Usha Timsina. 
Congratulations on a successful season girls!  

Monday – 10/24/22 
 

Tuesday - 10/25/22: 
 

Wednesday - 10/26/22: 
 

Thursday - 10/27/22: 
 

Friday - 10/28/22: 

 

Saturday - 10/29/22: 

10/24/22 -Athletic Schedule: (Dates and Times are subject to change) 



All Sports Pass for Students and Adults:   The BWSD offers an All Sports Pass for students and adults. 

This pass gains entrance to all regular in season sporting events at BHS. Student passes are $30, adult passes 
are $50. Passes can be purchased in the Athletic Office during the school day. Payment options are cash or 
check, payable to BWSD. If you have any additional questions, please feel free to call the Athletic Office 
directly at 412.885.751 

BMS Athletic Information Please see the attached file for information on the 22-23 Athletic Seasons. 

Here you will find the sports that are available to 7/8th graders within the Baldwin Middle School. The 
attached document also includes the coach's names, emails and approximate start dates to each season 
throughout the school year. Feel free to reach out to the coaches for more information!   

GO HIGHLANDERS!!!!!!!!   Click to Download Baldwin Middle School Athletic Information 

BMS Boys Basketball—Tryouts:   BMS Boys Basketball Tryouts will be held 

Monday, October 24th from 3:15 pm - 5:15 pm and Tuesday, October 25th from 3:15 
pm - 6:00 pm in the Baldwin High School Small Gym. ALL participants must have a 
current physical dated AFTER June 1st in order to participate. Please bring a ball and 
water. Questions? Contact Coach Barbano abarbano@bwschools.net   
 Click to Download the Flier 

Vacation Requests 
When requesting excused vacation days, please fill-out the vacation request form https://
www.bwschools.net/hec/parents/forms  Once filled-out, please forward it to both Mrs. Gregg and Mrs. 
Hutchinson at agregg @ bwschools.net and thutchinson@bwschools.net, at least two weeks prior to vacation 
departure. Once approved, Mrs. Gregg or Mrs. Hutchinson will notify parent/guardian.   
 

Versatrans MyStop App 
Highlander Families! Don't forget that you can download the Versatrans MyStop app to estimate the arrival 
of your child's bus. Visit the Apple Store or Google Play Store to download the app and then use your child's 
student ID number as the user name and your child's date of birth as the password.  
 

Forgotten Items 
No matter how hard we try, Middle School Students often forget their lunches, Chromebooks, and/or other 
items. We ask parents/guardian to call the Middle School Office at 412-885-7505 to notify our secretaries 
when they are able to drop off the forgotten items.  Our secretaries will then notify your child that they 
should report to the security office to pick up the item that was dropped off. All items are to be dropped off 
at the security office at Entrance #1.  
 

Lost and Found  
Please ask your child to check the "Lost and Found," in the BMS Office, on the third floor, for missing items. 
We have a number of jackets, hoodies, water bottles and jewelry. Thank you.  

2022—23 BWSD Calendars Are In!!!! 
The 2022-23 Baldwin-Whitehall School District Calendars are in and ready for 
distribution. If your family is interested in having a district calendar to help manage your 
busy schedules, please have your son  or daughter stop by the Baldwin-Middle School 
Office to pick-up a calendar.  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IGqphlD814oo9EFTJZ1UbVyYq6DBWCom/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bwschools.net/uploaded/BMS/Parent-Fliers/BMS_Basketball_Tryouts_2022.pdf
https://www.bwschools.net/hec/parents/forms
https://www.bwschools.net/hec/parents/forms
http://bwschools.net/
mailto:thutchinson@bwschools.net


Internet and social media are here to stay. Good 

can come from this kind of connectedness online, 

but the flipside is filled with false information, 

risky behavior, cyberbullying, sexualized and 

concerning content. Shape the Sky is dedicated to 

spreading awareness to help parents and 

professionals create safe and responsible children 

online. Click to Access Shape the Sky Website 

The Common Sense Media website provides 

lessons, suggestions and resources for parents to 

help their children navigate the challenges of the 

evolving technology and media that is impacting 

their children's’ world. Parents are encouraged to 

visit the Common Sense Media website to explore 

additional resources designed for parents.   

Click to access the Common Sense Media Website 

Baldwin Middle School Direct Phone Number: 412-885-7505 
 

Early Dismissals 
When notifying the school of an early dismissal for your child, please complete one of the following: 

**Provide a note and call the BMS main office at 412-885-7505  
OR  **Send an email to  bms-attendance@bwschools.net 

 

Students with an early dismissal, they are reminded that they must check-out with Mrs. Gregg or Mrs. 
Hutchinson in the BMS Office on the third floor. After checking out, they will go to the Security Office and 
meet parent or guardian. Middle School Parents/Guardians must enter the Main Entrance (Door 1 - Front 
of the Building), check-in with the security guard and present a valid ID when picking up a student for an 
early dismissal. Anyone picking up a student for an early dismissal must be listed in Skyward as a Family 
member or as an emergency contact.  

Become a PTSA member!   - https://harrison.memberhub.com Check you 
our PTSA webpage. It includes our meeting dates, upcoming events, any 

forms you might need and contacts. https://hmsptsa.weebly.com/ 
Find the Meeting Link on either on Facebook or Harrison Webpage  

 

Fundraiser, wait, what??? Don't want to sell anything but still want to 
support your kids and your school. What better way to do it than a 

fundraiser, non-fundraiser   
 

Remember to join our Facebook page to stay up to date on all the 
happenings going on for 6th - 8th grade at  

BW Middle School PTSA (6th-8th).  

https://shapethesky.org/
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/
mailto:bms-attendance@bwschools.net?subject=BMS%20Attendance%20
https://harrison.memberhub.com/
https://hmsptsa.weebly.com/
https://hmsptsa.weebly.com/uploads/1/1/0/0/110011797%20hms_ptsa_nonfundraiser_2019_pdf.pdf
https://hmsptsa.weebly.com/uploads/1/1/0/0/110011797%20hms_ptsa_nonfundraiser_2019_pdf.pdf
https://hmsptsa.weebly.com/uploads/1/1/0/0/110011797%20hms_ptsa_nonfundraiser_2019_pdf.pdf

